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total OtttM lirktt,
Tbe cotton centre on Gillespie and

Franklin streets presented a toene of
lite today that waa "something like,"
with tbe price at 15 oents strong and
mors than 100 balea offering.

Fence to Notice.

To ihe Tax-Ta- or3 ofCtois Creek Township:
Tht Fence Tut Books are now in my

band for collection. Pleat some for-

ward and pay your fnce tax.
H "AB8H, Sheriff.

, W desire U agent and correspond
tnt at Trjr postoffle la Cumberland and
adjoining counties. ,

Correspondence on all snbjeots of local
and general interest and opinions npon
metUrs public oi soaoern, art Invited

Tho editor will not be responsible forth
Telws or statements of correspondents

and reserves the right all timet t
vise oi oorreet any article ho may think
quires it.

- Correspondence for tho Weekly Observer
should reach the offlee not later than Mon-

day, .;.-,. - .i t-
-

fOn tide, only, of the paper must be writ--;
tan on and the real name of the writer
aeoompany the contribution. No atten-- .
lion will be paid to anonymous letters.

limine am on your ibdbi wm j

New flffbds for the Holiday Trade.

XMAS
-- will bt thorouehlv aniovad If th

XMAS

l"hflsrBlffl9B7 Tcolff," Shears,

Bolaaora,rn and
Pocket Knives and Kitchen Utensils

II IBM! HOUSE.

(or money on subscription will be given
In ehange of date on label. If not prop
arly changed In two weeka notify ni.

IMMX XO ! ASTUTUUntin.

MeDnffle Drag Store-Can- dy.

A 8. Huike ttoossvelt, eto.
E. H Jennlngt Jolt Btoeived.
J. B. Tllllnanast-On- lv on Oil Can.
W. H. Marin, Bhellff-Fe- nee Tax No-tio- e.

UaKthan C- o- Bpeolal Uized Bwtet
Pete

Mrs. Margaret A. Weit-Br- lok Store
and Lot for Sal.

M. A. Slnolair, 8 H MoBae, Commi.
Sal of Valuable Land. ' '

Kick br A Hal
John McNair, colored, living at

Weed' near 8yket' mill, waa kicked
by a male Sunday,, and one of his
eye waa put out.

HU mt atockk.laera.
Th Rnnrl and Teaanm Com nan v. do.

Itw Ittinbail Lint fe til liftr.
Says lb Wilmington Dirpatohl

A new steamboat company was or-
ganised this week at Elisabethtown.
The ttockbolden are leading men ot
that plaot. Th oblef promoter and
prioolpal stockholder it Mr. A. E. Mar-

tin, ot Fayetteville, who will b th
general agent.

A line of boat will be operated on
tb upper Cap Fear river between
Wilmington and Fayetteville in com-

petition with tba Bontb Atlantis Com-

pany, which is now operating four
tteamert on th river, visi' City rf
Fayetteville, Highlander, Hurt and E.
A. Hawet.

At a meeting of the direotors of ths
new company in Elisabethtown Wed
need ay morning it was decided to
purchase ths steamer Tar Heel from
Mr. T. D. Love, of this eity. The sale
will be confirmed Id Wilmington next
Monday and the steamer will be put on
a scHedul by the new company. Tb
Tax Heel is comparatively new boat.
Bh is 100 feet long, 20 feet, wid and
is considered the lightest draught boat
on the river. The purobat price ha
not been mad public, bnt w under-
stand the new eompany got a good
trade. Tb name ot the Wilmington
agent for tb line has not been an-

nounced.

Says the Wilmington correspondent
ot the Raleigh Post:

A new steamboat company was or-
ganised this week at Elisabethtown,
N. C. . Mr. E. A. Martin, ot Fayttte
ville, is the principal stockholder and
general agent. The eompany will
operate a line of steamers on the Cape
Fear river between Wilmington and
Fayetteville in competition with the
Sontb Atlantic Company. Tbe new
eompany has purchased the Steamer
Tar Heel from Mr. T. D. Love, of this
eity. Tbe line will be in operation
next week.

It was officially announoed that Mr.
T. D. Love, of Wilmington, tbe well
known steamboat man, will operate a
line of .steamers 00 tbe Santee and
Congaree rivers between Georgetown
and Columbia, 8. C, a distance of two
hundred miles. This is one of the most
important river transportation ven
tores ever made in tbe Carolines. Tbe
new line will open np one ot tbe best
farming sections ot South Carolina,
besides giving Colombia an all water
route to New York, nsing the Clyde
Line, which runs to Georgetown. It
will also give a water ronte from
Charleston to Columbia via George-tow'-- .

The busiuees men of Colombia,
feeling that the railroad rates on
freight are exoessive, ttaited tbe move-
ment to establish an all water line and
have guaranteed Mr. Love a large
tonnage. The new line will be in op-

eration in two weeks. Steamers from
the Cape Fear river fleet will be need
on the Georgetown and Colombia
line.

W. M. M0BGAN, President. E. H. WILLIAMSON. Vice-Pres'- t.

The National Banlc.
I A TETTB VILLE, N. O.

CAPITAL PAID IN, " - $ 50,000 00
ADDITIONAL RESPONSIBILITY of stockholders 50,000 00
SURPLUS IN GOLD, .... 6,000 00

SURPLUS SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS - $ I61CoOO"bo

CT "We furnish to the public every (banking facility to be had anywhere in
the world."

Tours to call on,

G. 3. CCCT'S?! Co-snAs-
t.

A Mitrlifi OsnmoBy I!A "j. . ,
f

The Wilmington correspondent of
tht Charlotte Evening Chroniole gives
the following sensational story ot a jar
in the groovt ot hymeneal functions,
as follows i

"Jostloe G, W. Boroemann, of this
oity, who it second only to 'fiqnire
BaileH, of South Carolina, in tb nam
ber and interest ot the. marriage vowt
wbisb he has administered during th
past year, bad a most onnsual experi-
ence in the Hot of hit profusion last
nightt

He bad been tent for to offloiate at
the marriage ot Mitt Ella MoCailey,
19 years old, of Maionboro township,
and Georgt Norris, who lately removed
to Wilmington from Darlington, 8. C.
The wedding wat to tekt plaoe with
more or lest elaboration at the home of
a friend at Ninth and Bladen ttreeti.
The residence ' was" ablaze with
light I , the btide and groom had
donned their e stnmes, and the wed
ding sapper had been prepared in
an adjoining room. The justice wat
about to enter the parlor and take bit
ttation in front ot an improvised altar,
when tome one tapped him on the
sbouldtr, and quietly informed bim
that young Norris had another wife
and one ebild at bis home in South
Carolina.

"Justice Bornemann bad respect for
tho authority from which the inform-
ation ame, and forthwith an end was
put to the proceedings. A consulta-
tion of the magistrate and bride and
groom was held; and, although the
young man denied the charge, and
the bride reiterated ber utmost confi-
dence in him, it waa decided to post-
pone the ceremony until Sunday
night, at which time Norris said he
would be present to defend himself
against the imputation. The an-
nouncement was made to the guests,
who departed, with invitations to be
present at the postponed nuptials."

The Oretniboro normal School Closed."

At the meeting on Saturday the
trustees of the State Normal College
for Women, after a full dlscnsslon of
the matter, decided to close the Insti-
tution for three weeks, and many par-

ties of the nearly five hundred students
were leaving for home before night,
though it will be a day or two before
all can succeed in making their de-

parture.
A design for a permanent building

is to be considered at a subsequent
meeting oi the board of trustees.

A Raleigh correspondent of the Char-
lotte Observer gives the following
readable paragraph anent the fire:

"The Governor returned this morn-
ing from Greensboro, and says work
will begin is soon as possible to re-

place the buildings burned at the Nor-
mal Industrial College. The State
Treasurer also returned this morning.
It Is said that about 40 of the students
have gone borne, In order to get wear-
ing apparel. A gentleman was tell-
ing about the conduct of his two
daughters during the fire. One of
these was as cool as a cucumber and,
putting a on the floor,
emptied into it the contents of trunks,
wardrobe, etc., tying all up into a bun-
dle which she took down-stair- s, add-
ing to her own belongings some of
those owned by fellow students. Her
sister, wldly excited, was jumping
about and thinking about what she
could take with her, and finally had to
be taken out herself, attired only in
her night garments."

Oirenlar to the VaUoaal Ouard.

The following circular was issued
on Saturday at Raleigh, from the head-
quarters of Adjutant General Royster
to the North Carolina National Guard:

"Section 16 of the Militia act, ap-
proved January 21, 1903, provides that
a limited number of officers ofthe or-

ganized militia be authorized to at-
tend and pursue a course of study at
either the GenerkI Service and Start
College, Fort Leavenworth, Kan., or
the Artillery School. Fort Monroe. Va.

"A GrEEAT DISCOVERY."
After several years study and experience, we have at last succeeded in secur-

ing a perfect harmless process

FPor- - Cleaning Carpets
w can ciean mem on or on tne noor. Don't tnrow your old rugs away. It

will surprise you to see how

"VV Can JVIeil: ThemLook: Iiil: 2ST-w-- !

We cleanse, restore the colors, and;preserve thf m.

All Work: C O. ID.,
or driver will not leave any packages unless paid for.

Respectfully,

FAYETTEVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY.
'PHONE 42.

CARLOAD OF

HORSES - MULES
JUST RECEIVED!

EF" A well selected stock of BUGQIE9 and WAGONS.

SPECIAL
Mixed Sweet Peas.

Also,

Solid Colors.
Now it the season for planting sweet

peat to intnre a luxuriant growth. We
nave just received what you want 'Phone
us yourwants,jrewiU do the rest;

CUBBENT PBICE8, CUT FLOWKBS.

Carnations, per doaej, I 1 00
Koses, per drsen, from H 60 to 7 W
Lillv of the Vallev. rer doten. 76e
Violets, double, tl 00 to 1 60
Funeral designs from 12 to 10 00

McKETHAN ft COMPANY,
H M. WHITE, Manager,

The Prescription Store.

WILMINGTON GRANITE AND

MARBLE WORKS

MONUMENTS and HEADSTONES.
Cemetery work at right prices.

Lettering and Finish the Best,
Latest Designs.

ALL WORK DELIVERED.

H, A. TUCKEB ft BBO Props ,

Wilmington, N. C.

C. Postal to box 56 and I will call with
samples.

Just Received
A new line of

just received.
Will have a

new lot of E.
P Beed ft Co 's
Ladies' goods
in

Will bo glad to

fit you. to a pair

"a. "a. assists os.
New Shoe Store.

Jas. D. McNeill, Jae 8. MoNeill, Mgr.

tbe McNeill baeeby co.,

Proprietors of

The New City Men ani Tie

"MtM Cafe.

Wa have nothing hnt. imittnAa tn
press to a generons pnblic for the patron-
age f i.endfd to us in our new enterprise.
u nas iar exceeaea our most sanguine

We hope, by the careful attention to
nil. VinninARB thA har.Hlinn rtt Anl tlta
best goods and by a dne regard for that
prerequisite oi tne sasery ana uoniec-tioner- y

business CLE AN UN E3S to
merit not onlv a eontinnnd. bnt an nnl.
versa! patronage

Our Bread Can't Bo Excelled,

our Cakes and Pies are the equal of the
best home-mad- e stock, and our

FRESH BANKS' CANDIES

are guaranteed pure and wholesome.
Fresh Ttftv and other Candies made everr
other day in our own candy kitchen.

Oysters, Steaks, Quail and Other
Delicacies

served to order in Cafb'.
When yon feel the need of a drink, trv a
oup of our

Hot Mocha-Jav- a Coffee.

It will exhilarate, rejuvenate and elimi-
nate that "tired feeling," bat will not in-

toxicate.

Cafe Open from 8 A. 11. till Midnkht,

Except 8unday.
E7 The patronage of our oat if town

visitors, especially Ladies, is resDeotfullv
solicited.

THE MoNEILL BAKERY CO ,
107 Green Street, Bighsmith Building.

a
I ' CI i f I

Bin J he--"

ELEGANT PRESENTS

We have them in

Bedroom Suits.
Iron Bedsteads, Dressing Tablet, Chiff-
onier,

Wardrobes.
Felt Mattretses.Klder Down Quilts. Leath
er Couches and Chairs,

Ladies' Writing Desks,
Fancy Tables. Ploturee. Hall Backs. Side
boards,

China Closets,
Dining-roo- Chairs. No better assort
ment in town.

Call and examine our stock.

FAYETTEVILLE FURNITURE

oo&xPAirr,
W. E. BROTHERS, Manager.

'Highlander,'" the Wilmington Star
qnotet th following from the Colum-

bia (8. C.) State

Secretary Watton of tb Chamber
of Commerce ttattd last night that tht
$12,000 steamer to b need on tbe line,
between Colombia and Georgetown, is
now being eanlked and braced and
made ready for ber ocean trip In tow
down the coast, and that this work wil
be completed by tbe end of tb week.
The steamer will taks tb ocean from
tb port of Southport, N. C, at one,
provided weather eonditiont ar favor-
able.

Already many application are be
log made by buiinest bouses who wish
tbe distinction of bringing in tbe first
cargo." It It probable th&l Ihe boat
will eome np to Columbia on ber
maiden trip, loaded with a oargo of
steel from Pittiborg.

For the present at least and posiibly
for a year this steamer and otbeis, if
tbe business warrants it, will be oper-

ated to steamship connections at
Georgetown.

The , boat with wbicb tbe uapitu
City will become an inland port is a
handsome one, ot 130 tone bnrdsn,
capable of carrying 175 bale ot cotton
between decks, or 1,000 bagt or guano.
Her machinery it entirely new, carry
ing a 160 horse power marine boiler ot
lbU ponndc pressure, cue it a item
wheel steamer, 140 feet in length over
all and 26 feet beam. Her draft is on
ly 23 inches. Oa the npper deek are
tbe captain's offioe, tbe drng room, tbe
steward's Quarters, fonr large state
rooms and accommodations tor 65 pas-

sengers. The rate of apeed is 10 milts
an hour against stream. At present
tbe steamer bears tbe name "High-
lander," but this will be changed, Tbe
line will be operated by men of long
experience in river navigation, and all
freight traffic will be quoted by
those who have made river navigation
matters a speoialty for many years,
tbns avoiding all tbe troubles that
would naturally corns from inexperi
ence.

aa Iatarestiag Visiter.

Mrs, M. A. Smith, ot Los Angeles,

Cel., is in tbe oity, a guest ot Mrs.

on Cool Spring street.
Mrs. Smith is a sister of Messrs. Ed.

and Henry Smith, and a native of this

eounty, who moved to Texas 37 years

ago, and for the last 18 yeais bas been
living in California. She is president
of the two Angeles chapters of the Uni

ted Danghters of tbe Confederacy,
wbiob she represented at tbe Charles
ton reunion. Mrs. Smith is a obarm-in- g

raoonteure and tells many interest
ing stories of the eivil war. Her for

mer home was "Rose Hill," on tbe

Silver Run, and the front yard of htr
place was a battle ground during the

fight at Averasboro, many dead and

wounded falling just without ber doors.
Here she met, perhaps not cordially.
Generals Sherman and Slooum, and

also, previous to this skirmish, all of

tbe Confederate Generals, of whom she
has many delightful anecdotes, having
entertained them for six days, and was
also foroed to entertain tbe Federals for

the same length of lime.
Mrs, Smith's reminiscences would be

a valuable addition to history.

Ths Ooaeart.

The Ithaoa Concert Company bas
been greeted by larger audiences, no

doubt, but certainly none which showed

a greater appreciation ot good music
and reading than did that of last eve-

ning. The personnel of tbe company
is an attractive one, and no invidious
comparison could be made, for each is

an artist in ber line. Every number
on the programme was encored, and
each encore responded to with charm
ing graoiousness. Mrs, Booth's con
tralto s full and sweet; tbe soprano,
Miss Jarvis, delightful, and evidencing
thorough training; the violinist, Miss
Helen G. Bennett is an artist, and
when, in responding to an encore, she
gave a little medley of "Yankee Doo.
die," "Dixie" and the National Hymn,
she was especially pleasing. As for
Miss Eeeler, she was worth the price ot
admission. She can tell a bear story
almost as well as Mr. John Tillinghast,
oan crcon you a negro lullaby, give you

the tragedyyof Sieokiervioz or the ten-

derness ot Meredith, with equal truth
in delineation ; and certainly she ean
have no doubt that ahe pleased her
audience, tor they showed their appre
ciation by their laughter and applause.

And, be it said in passing, the andi- -
enoe ot last evening wat on its good

behavior, and there was peitect order
kept throughout the whole perform
ance; that was a relief to a oommunily
wnicn nas surxerea lately in public
places. .

IgaeraiM ef tht Bible la law Ttik aad Ohio,

Biblical Beeorder, quoting from The Exuamw.
The New York World published

last week a dispatch from Columbus,
O , to the tffeot that "of mora than
2.000 prisoners received in the Ohio
State prison latt year not one could
repeat the Ten Commandments, though
many protested to be sons ot oburoh
members." This prompted the insa-
tiable reporter to canvas" fifty repre
sentative men in New York, among
whom were hankers, brokers, lawyers
and eity officials, and be fonnd that
only two ot the number were willing
to say they eonld repeat the Command-ment- a.

With the rising tide of inter
est in Bible study ther it evidently
wide-spre- ad need ot attention to the
great trntht which lie at th founda
tion oi Christian eharaoter and con- -

duet.

Ancient and Modem advice about how to
' acquire wealth,

Tht ancient tag' "sure road to wealth"
was "to temperate in all things, be eco-

nomical alwayt." Modern lite, with it
"ruth methods" in buainte requires that
"keep healthy" be added to tbe old adage,

Evtry body knowi how to b temperate
and moat peon how to be economical,
bat tew know how to keep perfectly
healthy. Uver-Mtin- Irregular habita,
neglect, etc., derange tht ttomaoh, liver,
and bowels, using indigestion, torpid
liver, eomtipaUon, eta.

Bydaltt Tablet! ar nature's best ally
when tuoh e&ndltlona xit. The Stom-
ach Tablet will dlgett yonr food,itrngto-- n

yonr digestive organ and euro your
lndlgettlea.

Tat liver tablets will aroate yonr liver,
ttlmulat yonr bowelt and tkl!ih a
regular, healthy, habit Bydalee Tablets
Insure good health. B. X. Bed berry's Bona

ftodol Dyspepsia Cum

Then your liver Isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's.
Pills act directly on the liver
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. AM ?,,,.

WHiit your irmuiitiu'lifl or beard beautiful
brown or rich black 1 Then tiie

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE hishker.
ftl rre. or OmkM'ts, P Hm A O H.

FA KITTI VILLI SABOTS
IV IS ID DAILY.

Good Middling, new cotton., 15i
Strict Middling 15
Middling...............;.. 141
Strict Low Middling lil
Spirits... . 63
Common Bosin..... .2 25
Virgin .3 25
Gam Thus ,.260
Yellow Dip, 2 80

MPOETH) BT A. 8. HTJ8I1. 0ROOI1.
Flour 1st pat., sack, 2.604S2 75
Family Flour --straight 2.40 9 I2.6C
steal bolted ifl lb per bushel 75&80

unbolted 48 lbs per bushel 75&80

Cora 56 lbs per bushel 66a70
Baoon hog round par lb, I3al4

" ham, 18
" -i- des, 14

honldr 3j
Pork hog round l 8
bard tt. lOall

Oata 32 lbs per bushel Mat 6
Peat olay 69a 70

" mixed 66.70
" white, 100al25

Potato Irish bushel new 100al20
Potatoes sweet 40a0
Honey strained per lb 7a8
Country Butter 21
Dueka 30938
Hens per head 28930
Broilers, 15a20
Eggs, 17al8
Boosters ptr head 20&2C

Turks per lb 12)a 6
Quineas 2t
0ee 3640
Feathers new 36 a 40
Wool wasaed 16920
Hides dry--per lb. 12913

" ereen rtr lb. 6a0
Tallow 4a
Stack 60&65

Fodder l.OOal 10
Hav 75a80

R. L, WILLIAMS,

COTTON BUYER,
(Successor to A. B. Williams).

Storage facilities extended free of charge
balaoce of this season,

NOTICE.
Mill for rent; alao two bouses

Apply to MB8. M J. PEMBKBTON,
Hay Street.

Brick Stores and Lot k Mi
I offer for sale my two brick stores and

vacant lot on upper Hay street and near-
ly oppoeire the passenger tat ion. Ap-
ply to MBS. MARGARET A- - WEST.

Only One Oil Can,

Only one
LAMP.

The price of either is one dollar and a
half. They are tbe leaders in this line
No other lamp Is so well made or gives
this magnifioent white light. No other
oil can is tuoh a model ot convenience.
You oau't run the lamp over, and you oan
pump it empty as easy as you oan pump
it full.

If you can't talk lamps, oome and see
ns, for we can talk other things just aa
easy.

J. B. TILLINGHAST.
'Phone No. 231.

For Sale! For Sale!!

300 bales of

Shredded Forage
for cattle. Cheap and nutritions.

Only 60 Cents per cwt.

--A.. I. Sloeomb.
Roosevelt

may b

Miles
from the presidency. How's that for
Hannah t If yon just know it, yoi peo-
ple are right on to a good thing at

Ihe Hay Street
Grocer's

in thoe ttandard eanned goods, Canned
Asparagus Tips, High-grad- e Corn, Peat,
leant, Tomatoes, Buecotath, Barn's Horn
Siloed Lemon Cling, Gondola aad Bay
City Peaches, the best Tea and Coffee,
Fox River Butter, etc. Call and get bar-
gains for cash at

A. & EUSXI.

CANDY ! CANDY ! !

Nunnally't celebrated Bon-Bo-

Candy. Fresh and elegant.
Full Una

Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles, Taloum Powders, Ac
Perfumery, Soap Ac. Tobacco and Ci-
gar. Landreth1 Garden Beed. Onion
Bet. Seed Potato. Ac. Paint, Oil
fro. Everything ooaramtud. Preterlp-Ho-nt

carefully and aoeurately filled. Ex-
perienced and Bioistbbbd Pharmacist.

HcDufie Drug Store
(HASH E. BUNTING

ftltrttsts Pay U Might, tM trW,

Edg-erton- , Hollow ell Ac Co.,
A. J. GAKRIS. Manager, Parkton, N. C.

Turkey ia nrepured
lzi a.

BUCK'S OVEN
Buy ore for mother.

It Doesn't Scare Anybody

away from e"od pie-- this story of Die be- -
ing indigestible, for pie made as we make
it of b8t brands of flour, bes" fruits,
pumpkin, minco meat, etc , sugar that
sweetens and all the other ineredienU in
keeping, to say nothing of our well known
skill sb bakers is wholesome, as well as
appetuing.

Get Raiford's Fies.

W. F. RAIFORD.

Why Not Take a Trip This

Winter Through

Hi TO CI!
This beautiful State and Island bas been

brought within easy reaoh by the splendid
through tram service of the

Atlantic Coast Line,
the great thoroughfare to th tropica.

Winter Tourists' Tickets
are now on sal to all point In Florida and to
Havana For rates, achedalea, map sleeping
car and steamship acoommodation writ to

V.tJT.Ciretig,
General Passenger Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

"What to sav In Spanish and how to say It'
sent to any address npon receipt of a two sent
stamp,

NOTICE.
The undersigned has this day entered

and olalms 100 aores ot land in Beaver
Darn township, adjoining ths lands of heirs
ot William T. Fisher in the Great White
this January 2nd, 1904. W. 8. HA1K.

Jan'y 6th, '04.

RANo-MiNALl- Cr ,iriT

t1 IBfl AltAIIS ItEHsCASa

Cores Crip
Id Two Days.

(L eneverv
S?jyr DOX.Z3C

r'

lng bminen In this city and in Flor-

ida, held a meeting ot stockholders
here Monday. For the past year the
company has declared 15 per cent.

dividend.

Rev. H. T. Giaham was able to oc-

cupy the pulpit of the Presbyterian

church Sunday morning, for the ad-

ministration of Communion, bnt was
not yet strong enough to deliver a ser-

mon.

X Lettt.ro on lehsol Management.

Dr. F. P. Venable, president of the
' University of North Carolina, has In-

vited Prof. J. A. Jones, superintendent
of the Fayettevllle graded schools, to
deliver a series of talks on school man-

agement at the forthcoming University
8ummer School.

From so distinguished a source, this
Is quite an honor, on which his friends
congratulate Prof. Jones.

Death nr. Nalaaa Lackaay.
Mr. Nathan Lockamy, of Gray'a

Creek township, died on Saturday.
The burial took place at Plsgah church
on 8unday. He was. a Confederate
Veteran, a member of Company 1, 46th
Regiment of N. C. Volunteers. His
wife and several children survive.

Death ef Mr. A. 0 Ptwer.

Mr. A. G. Power died at Red 8prlngs
Monday morning at 10 o'clock after
a brief Illness. Mr. Power had been a
Irequent visitor in and about Fayette-vlll- e

for four years past, In the line of
nil business. His sudden death will
be a shock to many of his friends here,
at he was In perfect health when last
In Fayettevllle, about three weeka ago.
His remains were taken to Blberton,
Georgia, his old home.

Ik Isxt State fair.

Corrttpoodtae of tM Obterrtr.

Office o North Carolina
Agricultural Society.

Raleigh, N. C.
January 22nd, 1904

The Forty-fourt- h North Carolina
State Fair will be held October 17, 18,
19, 20, si and 22, 1004 The Forty-thir- d

was great, but this will be great-
er, Please publish the dates. Wish-
ing yon the greatest measure of suc-
cess, Very truly,

J. E. Pogub,
Secretary.

Ashley Home, President
Claude B. Denson, Treasurer.

emebelv Dti est Hurt

As th reporter was standing in front
of the ihoa store of Mr. I. H. Jen-

nings on Hay street atew days ago,
some one of inquiring mind atked
why it had less width than th stores
adjoining on either side.

The antwer U easy to th "old in-

habitant.'' It oeeopie th spaoa. for-

merly taken by a eovered alley or
gateway to the rear, over which pro
jested a eond story from th east or
west, as the ease might be. There
wars several of there area ways on Hay,
Person and Green streets, not one of
which now remains.

Ad amusing story is told of this
same arehway on North Hay street.
On that eventful day In Maroh, 1865,
when Sherman was crowding in on the
devoted town from tb lonth, and Jo--

Nph E. Johnitoa was surlily leaving it
1 on In north, turning and fighting

now ani again, lit a wounded lion,
two "olty fathers" wws walking down

; Hay treat,. Jost then General Hamp- -

ton gathered np that little body of
troopers in front of the old Faystteville
HoUt-- tha Urn k killed th Yank

; koratmtn at vary long rang on Gilloa-- ,
pi street and stayed the advance ot

l th Tederal eavalry for a brief spell.
jBBOts wsrs rasoandiog, and in tba

ail th ntnn a mint kllaI Kll vrmm IH w IHIHI W H 110.
. ' . .3 Mi -- 3 S.u J

iaa iwo io nargnera wets not airaiat lastly, but they thought shelter a
t good thing Just then, nod took refuge
3 In that eovered alley, Cautiously they

would peep eat, and dodge bask, as
the firing oootiDuedfBrlouiljjun til one,
looking with horror into the taer ot
the other, exolaimedi "This thing
ought to b stopped i somebody will get
hurtl" and somebody did.

Th survivor of th two tell this
story bimielf. - ,

V n th Kerry BprlngtUn.
In th merry springtime the festive ma-- :

Uriamlorobej goeth forth determined to
J olonlie every human organtim. f this

aroh foe ha invaded roar intern allow
ni to suggest Bydales Tonlo. This rem-- ,

dy freee th blood from malaria mlorobe
llmlnte poisonous matter from the sye-- ;;

tern, strengthens tht serves, and restore
i oeait oeeitn. Kjdeive Touis (t gaaran
4d B.B.Stdbirry'iSosi.

In Giro Yon flat Yon Ask For.

When you come to us for anything, yju get what you ask for. We are not
everlastingly trying to sell you "something else." We give our customers credit for
knowing what tkey want, and we hand It out without any questions or suggestions.
We are happy to get your trade in YOUR way. If aoked Xoi advice, we of course are
very glad to give you the benefit of our experience.

THE FAYETTEVILLE DRUG STORE,
Z. of P. UixilcliuR.

Itwa ef Interest.

From Tneadaj's Dally.

The State charters the Bank of
Chadbourn with a oapital of $25,000.

J. A. MoDonald, one of tbe most
prominent citizens of Hamlet, died on
yesterday at tbe age ot 78 years.

Tbe State has granted a charter to
tbe Hester Wholesale Company of
Durham, with a eapital of $10,000.

The Standard Turpentine Company,
with headquarters at Blakely, Ga., has
filed its charter at Raleigh, where it
has several stockholders.

Surveyors are now on the line of the
Durham and Soothern Railway, run-
ning to Apex, wbicb ie the northern
terminus of the Cape Fear arid North-
ern Railway, extending to Dunn.

A definite movemflnt vu ViAirnn in
Atlanta yesterday for the erection of a
monument to General Gordon. A cen-
tral executive committee was organ-
ized, and snb oommutees will be ap
pointed in every Southern oity.

James Clarke, founder of the great
Clarke Leather Company, of St.
Loots, Mo., died yesterday at Plain
field, N. J., of pneumonia. He retired
from business eeveial years ago, with a
fortune estimated at f10.000,000.

Tbe Hazel Crtk Lumber Company
ot West Virginia has domesticated
itself in this State, with its plaoe ot
business at Saginaw, in Mitchell coun-
ty where it has large timber property.
Its oapital ie $136,000. Swift & Com
pany, also ot West Virginia, domesti
oated in this State in due form last
Saturday, with headquarters at Wil
mington. The oapital stock is $100,-00- 0,

and the oompany deals in meats.

Rumors have reoently been current
to the effect that tbe Nortolk and
Soothern ft. B. bad purebased tbe
Washington and Plymouth road,
which rnns from Washington to Ply-mon- th,

connecting at that point with a
steamer for Edenton, and thence north.
The rnmor seems well founded, for the
Nortolk and Southern has seonred an
option on tbe road, and tbe sale will be
consummated next week. When tbe
Norfolk and Southern assumes eontrol
they will begin immediately to extend
tbe road from Plymouth to Maokey's
Ferrv, a distanee of eight miles, and
the entire road-be- d from Washington
to Mackey't Ferry will be made a
ttandard gang.

ALBUM.

CorrctpooduiM of the Obearrer.

It wat interesting to eae to read a
few daye ago of tbe albino robin thot
by a bob ot Mr B. R. Hoska, -

Th ohange ot color to white was
but partial, the transformation not
being oompleted. All creatures, from
lnseoti to mankind, art sobjeet to
albinism, th aam being doe to a
disturbance of th pigment supply
arising from nervous disorder. .In
seasonal changes, whioh ar regular
and recurrent in many sub-arti- o

speoies, lilt tb fox, hare, ptarmigan,
polar bear, fur teal, etc, temperature
hat much to do with promoting the
am. Thsr i a graat variety ot

specimens ot albinism and its opposite,
melaioism, in the National Museum at
Washington. Illustrations of tbe ef-te-

ot nervous condition npon the
pigments ot th skin are shown -- in
typhoid patients, whose hair frequent-
ly ohange to white, and ot ths result
in eases ot tright.

Cms A. Hallocs,
Fayetteville, Jao. 23.

Wonderful Nerve. '

la displayed by many a man endur
lug paina 01 accidental Cuts, Wounds,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sore feet or
stiff joints. But there's no need for It.
Bncklen's Arnica Salve will kill the
pain and euro the trouble. ' It's tbe
beat 8alve on earth for Plies, too. tjc
ac a a oeooerry , a sons Druggists
TOB lot sound, well worked tobaeooe, x?o
tl eoand.- - Write for tsrnw. Thot without
oaaowralal rating ann) and postage tor ropty,
B. tt. ?aitsssom, lbMouUtS rakks, Ye.

Commanding officers are requested to
make recommendations without delay,
limiting them to officers below the
rank of major, preferably lieutenants.
It is desired that there be an expres-
sion of opinion that the officer recom
mended it mentally qualified to pur
sue the course of study at the school
for which recommended, and possess-
es the moral end physical qualifica-
tions which would enable him to nse
to the greatest advantage to the gov
ernment the instructions he may re-

ceive."
Nothing as yet haB been given out

as to when the Inspections of the Nat
ional Guard will take place, but it is
understood that the War Department
desires that they be held not later than
April, and that, as before, they will
be under the joint supervision of In-

spector General Bain and a detailed
commissioned officer of the regular
army.

QOOD WOBDI tog THE OBSUVIR.

Th Kobewnlan "Limber Bridge Locals.'
No doubt the Fayetteville Observer

has a fine subscription list. It 1b at
the bub, so to speak, ot a large territo-
ry, and has exceptional facilities for
oolleoting news and distributing its it--
sues speedily. The paper is a wide
awake news gatherer. It shows at all

the imprest of trainedE9ints Many things ought to be left ont,
and only so much should be said about
this and that occurrence, and many
tbings-anool- d appear in th stark re-

cital ot the fact with comment, not to
mention other excelleooee which art
among its attractions. The paper

gets a cordial reception by 01.
Whether we agree with it or not, and
w do not at times, doe not affect th
truth about tb excellence of th
paper. We do not agree alwayt with
any paper published or any person In
tb whole cirole of our acquaintance.
But this it trite, and might have been
left nnsaid.

PMtmaatert It Orgaalis,

Under tba eall ot W. F. Smith,
postmaster of Charlotte, the postmas-ttr- t

ot North Carolina will be Invited
to meet in that oity on the 6h of Feb-

ruary to form a State organisation,
Tba meeting will be held in the hall of

tht Manufaoturen' Club, and H. A.
Hopkins, secretary of th Mlohigan

Poatmasttrt' Association, and publisher
of "Postmaittn Ererywhere," will be
present to assist in tffeoting the or
ganlsatioo." ':'.:;:

'.' Killed, ;v fv
-

, Then Is not an ache or pain that' can be
reaebed externally that cannot be "Kill,

d" In a few minute by the ni of El
llott'l Emulsified Oil Liniment Bub it
on tht afftoied part and tb pain will toon
dttappear. Foil 1 S pint bottles 80 osntt.
B.X.tfedbrry'igon.

HOW HYOMEI HELPS THE HEALTH

Kills the. Germs of Grip, Catarrh and
Colds, "Costs Nothing If It Fails," Say
H. R Home & Son.

Now that Hyomei can be obtained in negrtv
very town and oity in tho cnantry, ii possi-

ble to bay trom drugit a health vising
to be carried 111 the pant or pocket. Br

breathing it a few minutes fonr timsa a day
jou can aoon cure grip conghs, colds and eren
the wont and molt chronic oaes of caUrih.

H. R. Home 6c 8on have seen ko manr re-

markable cores by the Hyomei treatment", that
they sell it with the positive guarantee to re-

turn the money if it fails to core.
A complete outfit costs bat $1, and consist of

tha pocket Inhaler, medicine dropper aud suill
oiM Hyomei to last several wseka.

It eflee a a oure in th worst catarrhal trou-
bles and if breathed at the commencement of a
old or th grip, will check it quickly and pre-

vent sickness. Extra bottles ot Hyomei can be
obtained for 5To.

When breathed through the inhaler, tbe
and health-givin- Hyomei iroe tog

remote oells of tbe throat an'f longs,
killing all the oatarrhal germ, toothing the irri-
tated nincou membrane and vitalising the
blood with oaone.

At this teason of the year, every one should
have a Hyomei outfit to prevent and care ca-

tarrhal troubles, and ward or)' attack of grip,
pneumonia and similar germ diseases

Notice ol Dissolution.
The firm of Maultsby & Maultsby, com-

posed of W. B. Maultsby anu A. 8. Maul-teby- ,

engaged tn clothing andgents' fur-
nishings business, at B. W. Jamb Market
fc'qnare, Pythian building, Fayetteville,
N. C, waa dissolved by mutual eonsent
on DeoemberSlst, 1003.

The undersigned oontinues in the same
line ot business at tbe same store, where
he will be pleased to have his friends and
publio generally to eall on him.

A. 8. MAULTSBY.
Jan'y 12, 1904.

To Cure a Cold in One Dav
Take LaXatlVG UrOlTlO QUinine Tablets,
Svn MUBon boxes sold b post 13 months. This Signature,


